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TOM NEXT RADICAL ENORMITY.-The
radicals have not yet done withrepairirjgthe Constitution. Judge Hnrllutt, ofthis State, proposes an amendment to it
to put down Catholicism. The AlbanyEvening Journal, however, thinks thatthere is no necessity for an amendment,
to accomplish that end, for it sajs: "WeboliovG that Congress has now all thoauthority necessary in the case." Tho
Albany Evening Journal is a high radical
authority, and may be regarded as
Bounding the key-note in this politicaloverture. It gives the following as the
re-ona why Congress should repress"Poperyt"
"The argument of the English Arch¬bishop Manning, in which he sustainsthe autocratic assumptions of the Pope;the powerful machinations of the Jesuit

order; the proceedings of the (Eonmeni-
cal Council; the lessons of history; the
assaults upon onr common school sys¬tem; the declarations of every Catholic
organ in this country; the demand for a
portion of the school fond, and the con¬
trolling power oxeroised by the CatholicChuroh lu the Democratic party."Wo some time sinoe indicated that theradical party was leavened with a reli¬
gions proscriptive polioy which wojldexhibit itself whenever the occasion
offered. The ease with whioh constitu¬tional amendments may be forced on the
peonle by an arbitrary majority, and thomilitary and civil facilities at their com¬mand for compelling obedience to theirradical mandates, emboldened JudgeHurlbnt to make the anti-Catholic sug¬gestion, and the Evening Journal to sus¬tain him. We have had a radical, anti¬
slavery war, which has involved tho
oonntry in debt and deluged it withblood. The prospects now are that woshall have an equally expensive and san¬
guinary religions internecine strife in¬voked by radical fanatics.

[New York News.
A LITTLE BIT OF ROMANCE.-Althoughfor so far this winter the skies have

been unusually compassionate in not
aggravating with continuous, intenso
cold, the hunger and rags of poverty,yet an occasional bleak shaft from thoNorth transfixes a houseless wanderer at
the oruel corner of some of our streets.Early on Friday morning a poor, youngwaif, apparently of the past night, withher delicate figure sculptured relentlesslythrough a thin cotton dress, was found,almost famished, loaning against a lamp-1postín a street leading into one of our
principal thoroughfares. Her condition
having been recognized by a kindlyhousemaid who had been dusting mats
at a neighboriug door, the wretched1sufferer was humanely led into the base¬
ment, where, after some time, ehe was
restored to life and animation.
Subsequent inquiries revealed the factthat she was tho daughter of once re¬

spectable and wealthy parents, who hadlost everything-pride, virtue and for¬
tune-in the wine cup, and who, re¬
cently dying paupers, had left her on
that bitter Friday morning without a
home, a hope or a crust in the world.When discovered, she was blindly grop-ing her way towards the river, to endher miseries, rather than enter upon a
career of shame.
Her touching aud simple story reach-

ing the car of tho lady ot tho house,she was summoned to her prcsonce,when, strange to tell, it was ascertaiued,beyond a shadow of doubt, that sho wasthe only child of a once dear friend who ;had been lost sight of for years, butwho, through a .singular interposition ofProvidence, was now restored in the!
person of her daughter.-New York Post,
How QCEEN VICTORIA LOOKS.-A cor-

respondent of tho Cincinnati Gazelle fur¬nishes the following results of an inspec¬tion of the British Queen:
"Queen Victoria is short and stout-

so stout, indeed, that fat would, perhaps,be a more correct term. Her face is full,ronnd, very large and heavy; mouth largeand lips thin, but neither impressing youdisagreeably; nose rather prominent, but
symmetrical in shapo, and terminatingsharply; head of medium size, but look¬
ing somewhat disproportionate to berlarge face, moro noticeable for breadthat the base than height, and flat or level
on top; forehead straight and very finelydeveloped; eyes, I think, blue; expan¬sion unassuming, kind aud motherly.Her bair is quito gray-therefore, I in¬fer, all her own. She looked to me fromfifty-five to sixty, though her actual agois fifty. Her complexion bas the bright¬est scarlet hue, iudicative of much din¬ner-wine drinking, which is said to bo
very regular with her, and some mali¬cióos people .say she don't restrict herselfto the milder stimulants."
The Alabama Legislature employs uscholar "to overlook, correot the spell¬ing, and make good grammar of all thobills introduced in the House beforethe bills are brought np on second read¬ing."
One murder, or attempted murder, perday, with ton suicides and any numberof garroting cases, robbery, with violenceand deadly assaults, make a lively recordfor New York city in the month of Janu¬

ary.

Fine Gold Watches
?ar» rfiarft ÖF 411 descriptions, for Ladies^JMFVT-MF and Gentlemen, for sale atffiSft/HrWft WILLIAM GLAZE'S,^Tsasasaaasaaai 0ne ¿opr jior^D 0¡ Messrs.Scott A Williams' Banking House. Deo 16

Special STotioes.
MANHOOD AHO WOMANHOOD.-Eö-

SAY8 FOR YOONO MEN, on the passional
attraction of the sexes, and tho bappineaa ofTRUE MABBIAOE, when perfect manhood andperfect womanhood unite to consecrate theanion. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Rox P, Phi-ladolphia,Pa._Jan 20 Smo

pAIN KILLER CORES SORE THROAT.

AFAVORITE Medicine with all classes,Is DAVIS' PAIN KILLLB.
IF you have Painter's Colic,

USE TUI: PAIN KILLER.

NO Medicine is so popular
As TUE PAIN KILLER.

"J^EEP the TAIN KILLER always at hand.

IF you have a Cough or Cold,
USE TUE PAIN KILLER.

LOOK out and not be caught without aBottle of PAIN KILLER in tho houso.

LET every body use the PAIN KILLER
For STRAINS and BRUISES.

EVERY sailor ehonld carrv a bottle of
PAIN KILLER with him.

REMEMBER, the PAIN KILLER is for
both Internal and External use,

Tho PAIN Krr.i.ttw ia sold by all druggist«
and dealers in family medicine:).

PERRY DAVI8 A SON, Proprietors.
71 High street. Providence,378 St. Paul street. Montreal, Canada,17 Southampton Row, London, EnglandFeb 1_Ililmo
MERIT SOON NOISED ABROAD_It il

but six years since ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
was first offered for sale. Its good qualitiei
was soon made known at home, and very soot
its faino was noised far and near; now it is sob
in nearly every Drug Store in tho Unitc<
states-North, East, South and West. Ni
similar medicine stands higher with tho peo
plc. It is well known on thc Pacific coast
nnfl libera! demands for itfromSanFranciecc
Sacramento in California, and Portland, Ore
gon; oven from Australia, largo orders arc rcceived for it. And throughout Canada, it iwell and favorably known, and sold everywhere. Read what Captain Foster writes:

POET BOSWELL, March 23, 1Ö09.Messrs. Perry Davis «fc .Son-SIRS: I aiCleased to notify you of tho benefit which
avo received from ALLEN'S LINO BALSAShaving been troubled with a cough for seven

years past, the Balsam was recommended t
mo. I immediately procured it, and fouudto relievo my cough moro readily than anithing I over tried. My wife hus also usedwith most satisfactory results. Yours vcrtruly, CAPTAIN D. FOSTER.
Captain Foster is a ship owner and buildc:residing at Port Burwcll, Canada.
Sold by PERRY DAVIS A SON,Feb i;i} lmo3 General Agents.
.JUST OÜT.-"CHERRY PECTORA

TROCHES!" superior to all others for Cough
Colds, Soro Throat, and Bronchitist, ar
Hoarseness. Nono so pleasant-none cure i

quick. Manufactured by
RUSHTON A CO.. Astor House, New York.
For salo by Dr. C. H MIOT, Columbia, S.
No more of these horrible tasted, nauseaing, "Brown" Cubeb things. Dec 28 ||J3mo
SPECIAL, NOTICE-To parties in want

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to the a
vcrtisoment of P. P. Toale, the large man
facturer of those goods in Charleeton. Prilist furnished on application. July 17 'Jinn

WANTED-AGENTS to sell a tborougbgood domestic article, wanted in eve
family. Exclusive territory given. Busine
pleasant and respectable. One agent sold Î
in ono small town; one, 1,000 in five towi
one, 31 in calling cu 33 families; another,
per day for days in succession, open which
mad«; î 12 per day; and others «lo equallywell. Scud for circular.

LITTLEFIELD Si DAME,Feb 9 4* 102 Washington st., Boston, Mass
Quaker Liniment.

THE SUREST PROTECTION against cl
case is tho timely use of a good remciThe great Family Liniment of tho age, forterna] and « xternal use, combined in one nuicino.

Not since tho introduction of modern C
mist ry and analytical research into tho hide
mysteries of the vegetable kingdom, has thbeen discovered a chemical product of si
extraordinary curativo powers as ttie "QuaLiniment;" this justly celebrated lindie
was discovered and prepared by aQnaker 1)
tor, connected with the naval service of
country, his practice was confined to those
vere cases which usually result from a s
faring lifo. Rheumatisms, Acut o and Cbroi
("olds, Coughs, Cramps, Chilblains, Fev(Neuralgia; indeed, all acute disorders ret
ring prompt and energetic medicine. '

treatment of these complaints with thc o
nary medicino of tho day failed to make a c
or relieve tho patient. Disappointed and ntitled at tho result, and stimulated bypromptings of a puro humanity for the
taring, as well as a professional pride,after much labor and study, compoundedgreat Liniment, called tho QUAKER LlMENT. This medicine is remarkable for
peculiar property it possesses in being ai:terna! and external remedy at the same ti
and differs from all other medicines in its
tion in arresting disease.

lt is taken internally for ( olds, Cou|Consumption, Cramps, Fever and Ague, ll
acho, Asthma, Dysentery, Colic, Acid Stom
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Sick Stomach, Pin the Stomach, Diarrhoea.

It is used externally for Soro Throat, D
thcria, Swelling of the Glands of tho N
Head-ache,Neuralgia, Face-ache, Tooth-aPains in the Back, on the Side or in tho lit
Stiff Neck. Lumbago, Rheumatism, it is c
cially good; Pains in th« Bones, or inMuscles or Joints, for Stings of Insects, Si
Bites, Itching Humors in tho Skin; fo:those, and for more than we can enumeiit is tho great remedy.For sate, wholesale and retail, bv

FISHER A HEINITSH, DruggistsNov 25 I Columbia, S.

Early Gardent. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver Skins,Onion SetB, Rad Wet horsfield,Extra Early Peaa,Early Cabbages,Earlv Hoad Lettuce,Early Blood Beeta,Fresh Seeds, direct from Landreth, foiat FISHER A HEINITBH'S Drug Ste

Creme De La Oreme.
-I f\f\ BARRELS very Superior FA]JUJU FLOUR, for salo low byJan 2« EDWARD HOI

To all Whom it Hay Concern.
HAMBURG. 8. C., JANUABY 16,1870.BEING appointed and commissioned as theReceiver of the Hamburg Bank, al) par-ties having transact ions with said Bank willcommunicate with FRANK ARNIM.

PobO_ Final Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given, that thirty dayaafter tho dato hereof, the undersignedwill apply to tho Judge of Probate of Loxington Count v, for a final discharge as Adminis¬trator of thc estate of JOSEPH COUNTS, de-ceasod. DAVID COUNTS, Adm'r.LEXINGTON. Jan. '27, 1870. Jan 28 jlmo*

Final Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.COLUMBIA, February 9, 1870.MERCHANTS and all others who arc in

arrears for City Taxes, for 18C9, aro notilled tbat executions will bo placed in thehands nf tho Sherill' immediately, for tho col¬lection of tho same. J. S. McMAHON,Feb10 3_City Clerk.
Final Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice that ho will]apply to Hon. Wm. Hutson Wigg. Judgeof Probato, at bib office, in Columbia, the'27th of February, 1870, for final discharge as'Executor of W. B. Flowers, deceased.Jan 87 tl3 .J. T. DIHEKKR, M. P., Ex'r.
LIMESTONE SPRINGS

FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL,Spartanburg County, S. C.,Rev^ W. CURTIS, LL.D., Principal.THE scholastic duties of theL twenty-fifth year of this popularinstitution w-ill bo resumed on
I WEDNESDAY, February 16, 1870.It continues to invite the supportof ita numerous friends and thepublic. Beautifully situated, with abundant

room for all its exorcises and unsurpassed inhoaltb, with but one vacation in the wintermonths of December to February, and pro¬vided with an experienced and resident Facul¬ty, it ia reeumiug the career of ita formor pros¬perity.
Carriages will be sent over to Pacolett Dé¬tint of the Spartanburg and Union Railroad,for those wielling to come to the inatitution.
DR. CURTIS will leave Columbia on Thurs¬day morning, Fubruarv 17, from the NationalHotel.
TERMS TER SESSION OK FIVE MoNTns,PAYABI.K IN AnVANCB.-Tuition in English andtho Classics, regular course, $25.00. Music onthe Piauo, $23 00. French, etc., $20.00. Board,including Washing, Fuel and Lights, ÎG2.60.Eaeh pupil is expected to bring a pair ofsheets, pillow cases and towels. Jan 22 t

Notice.
THE undersigne d gives notice that on thelat dav of March next, she will apply toW. H. Wig'g, Esq.. Judge of Probate for Rich¬land County, at his oflico, at 10 o'clock A. M.,for a linal discharge us Administratrix of es-tato of S. 8. Mcdill v, deceased.
Feb 1 113 SOPHIA N. MoCULLY, Adm'x.
CERTAIN PRESERVATION
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THAT the celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby LazarnB A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without change.ISAAC SULZBACnER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row. is tho sole appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for thersale._Dec 30 ly
nostn'ixmnt,

íá^v í~\ THE POLLOCK HOU8E RES-ISyilAfTAURANT is now in complete work-Xäßr ing order. OYSTERS will be served
up in every stylo and in tho best manner. Fa¬
milien supplied in any quantity. _ 9^âÈAlso. CAMI'' in Reason; besidesAflfiBnBREFRESHMENTS of ovorv kind.flSR&KTho BILLIARD ROOM is again in
v " »operation. Tables from boBt£ttoxcP*Z7*^« makers. T. M. POLLOCK,^gj[ggr^ Oct 28 Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOUSE,PAY INGERA 1 It ANK I. tV, Proprietor-.
J^pw THE above house is convenientlyfqHAk located on Main street-kept onrjLjMSaropean plan, with large, well-fur¬nished Kooma. Table, supplied with the beattho market affords. Also, finest Norfolk OYS¬TERS. WILD GAME and FISH, of all kinda,served in any stylo, by an experienced cook. IBoard, with or without ludginga, by the week
or day, at moderate rates, and meals served atall hours, without extra charge.In BAR attached, will always be found^w-jfinest WINES, ALES, Liquors, Segars, Ao.HfT. M. PAYSINOER, 0. R. FRANKLIN. Hj|

Patent Magic Powder.
-i f\r\ DOZEN Patent Magie POWDER, forcleaning and polishing Tin, Silver,Cutlery, Brass, Plated Wares, Ac, Ac ThisPowder savos time and labor to tho house-keeper, and acts like magic in cleaning tho va-riona kinda of wares named above. Give it atrial, and it is guaranteed to give satisfaction.For aale only by J A T. R. AGNEW.

To the Public in General.
IHAVE bettor COTTON SEED than auyman who ad v.'rt ison Soed for sale. Mineia tbs improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which ex-cola any other. Thu prico is $2.50 per bushel.Aa examination of my proofs will oe convinc¬ing. 1 rofer to Jocob H. Wella and J. D. H itt.Call and look at the growth, in Batcher Town.DecS_ N. POPE.

ALEX. Y. LEE,
Architect, Civil and Hydraallc Engineer.GENERAL Agent for the State of Booth Ca-' rolina for Monte's Patent EARTH CLO¬SET._ _Nov 10

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold ont supplying them withBoer thia summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. 8EEGEBB.
Watches and Jewelry RepairedIN tue beat manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.

ENGRAVING finely executed.
Deo 16 WILLIAM GLAZE.

Large Assortment
OF Ladies'and Gent's fine GOLD WATCD. ESand CHAINS, for sale at

ISAAC 8TJLZBACHER'S,
Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF now styles Ladies' Half SETS, (some¬thing elegant,) at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel Row.

Immense Stock
OF solid Silver and Plated Wares, pellingcheap, at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel Row.

The Finest Assortment
OF Tablo and Pocket CUTLERY in the city,at reduced prices.

ISAAC SULZBACHKR,Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF French and American CLOCKS. AIBO, asmall assortment of GUNS, PISTOLS,AMMUNITION, Ac., Ac., at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Jan 5 Colombia Hotel Row.

Watches, dooks and Jewelry.
f-o THE undersigned most respectfullyV/yV informs his patrons, and the public inSlLAgenoral. that he has received a woll se-lected assortment of fine WatoheB, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst thom the celebratedGerman CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnutand Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glasses of
every focus, to suit all eyes. Above-mentionedarticles will be sold at reasonable prices. Allwork connected with this line will bc executedin tho bcBt workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's FnrnituroRooms._Oct_27_

To the Public.
c^g I WOULD RESPECTFULLYf^TrSNf^inform the citizens of Columbiaf'M fl[5sanu tno surrounding country ge-^JAr ( -^fâluerally, that I have resumed my<nii 1 'rsar"'iilil Business again, after a lapseof twentv year«, nncaged in the manufacturoof Iron, I am again bael; at my firut Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK ANO JEWELRY-where a full Stock of all Goods kept in a FirutClass Establishment can bo found. I shall use

my heut eudoavors to give satisfaction to all.I hopo to receive a share of patronage. I shallkeep First Class Workmen, and all work en¬trusted to me will bo warranted.Nov rt WILLIAM GLAZE.

FARM ER S ,Increase your crops and improve your hind, byusing
PHOENIX GUANO.

Imported by us direct from the I'ho nix Is¬lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox. Gibbs & Co.'s
MA HIP ULA TED G U A JV OPrepared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, 8.C., which lins proved in the soilthe best Manure in use.

For sale by

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importera ¿D Dealers in

GUANOS.
OU Ruy st rc» t, Savannah, Vu.
G4 East Hay afreet,Charleston, S. C.£41 Ui-tmtl street. Augusta, Gu.

Also by CHAMBERS A BRYCE, Agents, Co¬lumbia. S. C.
Wo also keep pore No. 1 Peruvian Guano,pure Dissolved Bone, puru Land Plaster.For further information, address as abovefor circular, or subscribe to Souther» Agricul¬turist, published by W. C. Macmurphy A Co.,at Augusta and Savanubr, Ga., ut the low

price of V!"> cents per an nun Nov SO 4mo
TIIK ONLY THU IO HEI»;»TSirS

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,Deutsches Pferde Pulver.
-jrfi THIS Celebrated POWDER isffsxggJ&ntä prepared from the old GermansEa^vB Recipe, and is the only gennine(f _JJi German Horse Powder as madelishaiimtHk4Wái)y "Hoiniteh." It ia specially in¬tended lor diseases to which the Horse is sub¬ject.

The extraordinary virtues of thia HorsePowder are attested to by thousands, und forlilly years has stood and still stun.ls Urst inthu estimation of all experienced Fal mers,Agriculturists and Farriers, aa thc best medi¬cine for tho Horse. It is composed of rootsand herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may he given in all cases where disease exists.For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬bound, )>ro-.vfiiness, Loss of Appetite, InwardSprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, Sort-Eyes, Swelled Loga. GreaHts, Mange. Surfeit,oíd Cough«, Exhaustion from Work. It carriesoff all foul humors, purifies and cools the blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬dered, lt is a stimulous for weak stomachs,and renders tho limbs and skin soft and line,giving a binooth coat to the
hair, and transforms tho ill JL^L4conditioned and Bick to hcaUu, (H/i/^beautv sn.I spirit. Prepared'»ViáGi^yfconly by E. H. H KINIT8H, Phar- \Kr*5^&r "

maeist, Columbia. S. C. Dec Ul

~TVTTTsTITIVEÍH.Y.
nui.i ? MIW- FLANIGAN respectfullyUmífíi rm* informa tho ladies of ColumbiaWSffli kW fl An(l vicinity that she has received
dsn. nA\J% and would offer for their inspec-^Ä^jUn tiou tt vtTJ superior stock of Slil-^^AgK !iutrv in BONNE IS, HATS, FEA-' ÄTHERS and FLOWERS, in end¬less variety, after the very latest fashions,and at tho lowest prices.

Dress-makingAttended to, as usual, with an assort ment otTrimmings, Patterns, Ac. Oct 24
THE CAROLINA HOUSE,RICHARD BARRY, Proprietor.

SIS conveniently located and easily ac¬cessible from Main street, being on Wash¬ington, near Sumter. The very best of.UOUS always on band. Tom and Jorry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter bevo-
rageu. prepared at short notice. Nov 30

Tobacco ! Tobacco !!
fj i \ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lowfl? tignres.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.4 boxes Extra Book City Chewing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chowing Tobacco.10 boxes Rose Bnd Chewing Tobáceo.Jely 20 JOHN C. 8EEGEBS.

Baltimore Advertisements.
Spring and Summer Importion. 1870.

RÍ13BOÑS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTWMTMM & co,,
IMPORTERS and jobbers of Bon¬

net, Trimming and Velvet RIB¬BONS, Bonnet Silks. Satins andVelvets, Blonds, Netts, Crapes,Ruches, Flowers, Feathers, Orna¬
ments, Straw bonnets and Ladies'Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, ShakerHoods, Ac. 237 and 2.'19 Baltimore street, Bal¬timore, Md., odor tho largcat etock to bsfound in tbiBcountry, and unequalled in choicevariety and cheapness, comprising tho latestParisian novelties.

Orders solicited, and prompt attontiongivens_Feb ll 10»
FliOlH.

WILLIAM R. HOWARD,Flour nmlcr and Commission Merellant,
Nu. 2 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.
OOD to Choice Fine, Soper, Extra and\X FAMILY FLOUR, suitablo for retailing,constantly on hand._Jan 22 Stagg
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OP
PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,¿N0Also Stationary and Portabio /TlL

Steam Engine** &Q" / |f\No. 6 Schroeder Btreet, /

VSTSendfor Catalogues and Price-D'sts.
July 30 ly

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitora ot Ame-/V. rican and European Patents, and Coun¬sellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬ence as solicitors of Patents,) 4GO Seventhstreet, opposito tho Patent Oflicc, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papera carefully prepared, andPatents secured without delay. Examinationsin tho Patent Ofhco free of charge, and no in¬dividual fee asked in any case, unless a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular ofterras, instructions and reference. Jan 30
REYNOLDS7IMPROVED METHOD7

OF CONSTRUCTING

Artificial Dentures.
Patented December, 18G7.

AFTER an extensive use of thia importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
yearB, it is with full confidence urged upon thoprofession and tho public, as fulfilling morothoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, every intention of Artificial Dentures,Aa in this method, rubber teeth aro alto-pether discarded, it is desirable that it shouldfall especially into the hands cf those familiarwith gold plate work.

It may not be generally known that theyj who wear cases of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, hy Dentists who arcnot licensees, render themselves liablo to thopenalty of infringement, as well as thc ope¬rator.
Oftico rights will bo disposed of and instruc¬tion given by letter, or at t lie operating roomsof Reynolds A Reynolds, whore the manipula¬tion may bo daily witnessed, and whore cora-municatione mav be addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 t Columbia. S. C.

Ia^tmmmmmmimmmm'w:a^i ThesvmptomsSIlIMONS'|:Iii'tcZ:yea.-dnoss and
mmssw*uussMS3BsmEa3cotsamBDi>a.\i> in tho side,j Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach iaaffected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes altornat-ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loBsoi

memory, accompanied with painful sensationI of having left undone something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining ofweakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬times some of the above symptoms attend thedisease, and at. other times very few of them;BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaXaaaMmUiu t ho Liver is ge-T.TTT'TîT'rt gueially tho organBniMB^n ~~J*^Hiiiost involved; euro??"???»"????????^??"»the Liver withDR. SIMMONS* LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbs, warrantedto be strictly vegetable, and can (lo no injuryto any one.

I lt has bonn used by hundreds, and knownfor the last thirty-live years as one ol" tho mostreliable, efficacious and harmless preparations
« vcr offered to tho suffering. If taken regu-larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,I sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections of

j tim bladder, camp dysentery, affections of the
metmssmsmsmm^amaatame^i\:,uino\H, fevtr,I Regulator. fo¿asaaiSBsaaasaUaauaVBaraBaawnanBr'' the skin, im-
purity of tho niood, melancholy, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in thobowels, pain in tbo head, fever and ague,j dropsy, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis-
oases generally. Price il; by mail, $1.25.Propared only by J. II. ZÈ1LIN A CO.,Druggists, Macon, Qa.The following highly respectable personscanfully attest to the virtues of this valuable medi-cine, and to whom we most respectfully rofor:Gen. W. S. Holt, President S. W. R. R. Com-! pany; Rev. J. R. Felder, Perry. Ga.; Col. E. K.sparks, Albanv, Qa.; Geo. J, Lnnsford, Esq.,¡Conductor S. W. R. R.; C. Mastcrson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County ; J. A. butts, Bainbridge,I Ga.; Dykes * Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. burke, Macon, Qa.;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent 8. W. R.it ; Daniel Huilant, Rnltxrd's Station, MaconA Brunswick R. lt.,TwiggsCounty, Ga.; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood'« Factorv, Macon, Ga.; Rev.E. F. Eaaterling, P. E. florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley, Kingston, Ga.: EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Ingalls, formerlyof Columbia, M. G.
For salebf al) druggists. July 13 JSmo

DR. \V. H. Tl TT S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,Vegetable Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dye, For sale bvFeb 27 ly E. E. JACKSON.

ly ratos; 12 months, 6 times monthly rates.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANKi
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THE EATE 0 /SEVEN PER CENT. PEE ANN Vii,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ONACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.Wade Hampton, President.John P.. Palmer. I viea-Presidem*John P. Thomas, f Vice-rresments.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directora.Wade Hampton, Colombia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. MoMaster, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. M aves, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Bavenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics. Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest en their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to sot apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (WIIOBO deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to dayaside funds for future use. are hero affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhero they will rapidly accnmulate, and, attho same time, bo subject to withdrawal whennoeded._Aug 18

CONSTITUTION RENOVAT OB,Or Blood Cleanser.
-» -?? .-

THIS medicine is known to the faculty asbeing tho concentrated Huid extract ofSarsaparilla, u.itcd with other valuable medi¬cinal herbs, and is guaranteed as chemicallypure. For the euro of
SCROFULA AND CONSUMPTION.
This remedy in compounded expressly forpurifying and cleansing tho blood of all in¬firmities, going at once to the fonntain-headof disease. It extinguishesTumors, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup¬tions. Salt Rheum, Roils, Rheunuitism,Waste of Vitality, Scrofula.We all know that the promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during ibo late war bred thomost villainous diseases. Vaccination pua wastaken from the arms of many persons fnll ofscrofulous Bores.
Then of course tho impurities of the scrofu¬lous patient were absorbed in tho blood of menotherwise without diseases, and both becameinfected alike. Men, women and childrenthroughout all the West aro most wofullydiseased from this canto, and knew not, untila few months ago. tho origin of it.
Henry's Constitution RenovatorBelieves thc entire system of pains and aches,enlivens the spirits, and sends new bloodBOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparts aSPARKLING) BRIGHTNESS TO THK E\E,A ROSY Gr.ow TO THE CHEEK,A RUDY TINOE TO TUE LIPS,A CLEARNESS TO TUE HEAD,BRIGHTNESS TO TUE COMPLEXION,BUOYANCY TO THE SPIRITS,AND HAPPINESS ON ALL SIDES.For all affections of the kidneys it is unsur¬passed.

People have been rescued, as it were, fromtho very jaws of death, by a timely use of thisgreat remedy.
EXTRACTS roost VARIOUS LETTERS."Doctor, I was vaccinated in the hospital.Before that I had no skin disease. Until I hada bottle of your 'Constitution Renovator.'sent me by Slr. Roper, of Columbia, Mo., Isuffered torture.-, with running sores. Since Iused two bottles 1 um well, excepta small aoreon the calf of my left leg, and that is gettingwell fast."

This fr.'in a lady: "And now my skin is asclear and fair as a babe's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator,'is beautiful.""Yes, yes, 1 may well say such relief wasunknown t-< me before. Enclosed find five(lollara for six bottles; two families hero wantto try it.*'
"I was very much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy seems to be curing me fast. Studfour bottles per Expresa.""No more rhenmatiem. Three bottles ofConstitution Renovator have made me a newman."
"Doctor, enclosed find $5. Please send mea snpply. Two families here want to try your(.'oust it ut ¡on líenoval or."
We have not space for more of tho above ex¬tracts, but you can ask your neighbor abouttho remedy. Everyone baa something goodto say, as it eures overy time.For all di-casea of theKIDNEYS, RETENTION OF THE URINE, ITC, AC.And for Female Diseases, Nervous Prostra¬tion, Weakness, Goneral Lassitude and Wantof Appetite, it is unsurpassed.CAUTION. In ordering our remedy, alwayspisco the number of our Post Office Box onvonr letters. The new law in onr New YorkPost Office compels this. Address,Ult. M. K. HBHHY Ai CO.,J Director-General Berlin Hospital, Prussia.Agency of tho United States,Laboratory, 276 Pearl street,Post Office Box 6.272, New York.Of»- CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is $1per bottle, six bottles for 15. Bani anywhereon receipt of price. Patients are requested tocorrespond confidentially, and reply will Umade by following mail.Sold by all respectable Druggists.

SARRACENIA11 BITTERS,A sovereign remedy for
ÜYSPH PSIA,And diseases arising from a disordered con¬dition of the stomach and Liver. Prepared byG. W. AI MA I:, Chemist and Druggist,4(59 King, corner Vandcrhorst street,Jan ll ly Charleaton, South Carolina.sar SOLD RY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,OFFER their servioes tothe publio as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will bay and sellLands, and other property, on commission. Nosharges until sales aro effected.JAMES O. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMA8,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.


